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   Coco, Berlin, Germany  
  代理信息

姓名: Alit Group - Top class
companions worldwide

國家: Germany
州/地區/省:
城市:

資料詳情

  關於我
姓名: Coco
年齡: 34
眼睛的顏色: 綠色的
髮色: 中等金發女郎
高度: 182 厘米
胸圍-腰圍-臀圍: 88-62-90
添加: 5年前

  語言知識
語言: 西班牙語, 英語
關於我:
 Hi there,

very nice to meet you. I guess the first thing you wonder when you see my pictures is "Wow, why she has
the body painting“??? Yeah, I bet it?s not very common. I love art, which I studied at high school, it?s
just my way to appreciate it and to express myself. every single one of them has their own story and
meaning to me. I could tell you about it while enjoying glass of red wine :-).

I am easy going, funny, sporty person even though not profesional, just like doing it for fun, such as
kiting, snowboarding, snorkeling, hiking, horse back riding.... Love to go to the theatre, concert, art
gallery and one of my favorites it?s my motorbike.

I am passionate and I enjoy intimate games. I like it hard and strong even with a handcuffs or blindfolded
or slow and affectionate full of soft touches. Meet me, you won?t regret it.
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I am a non-smoker. I have no implants.

My favourite cousine is Asian and Greek combine with a glass of red wine.

I am happy to meet you almost worldwide.

  護送服務
我提供服務:

Prague (in Euro)*

DurationNew ClientLoyal Client
4 hrs500 €450 €
12 hrs1000 €900 €
24 hrs1 300 €1 200 €
48 hrs1 600 €1 500 €
72 hrs2 000 €1 900 €
* If you´d like to meet a lady, who resides outside of Prague, we´ll ask you to reimburse her travel expenses
(usually 50 Euro). We´ll inform you about it in advance.

Payment note for our new clients (a meeting out of Prague)

Dear clients, please note: If you book with us for the first time and you´d like to meet a lady abroad
(outside of the Czech Republic), we have to ask you to make a down payment 30 % of the escort fee + 
travel expenses at least three days before the meeting. You can choose either Western Union or the bank-
to-bank wire transfer.

EUROPE (in Euro)*

DurationNew ClientLoyal Client
24 hrs1 300 €1 200 €
48 hrs1 600 €1 500 €
72 hrs2 000 €1 900 €
4 days2 400 €2 300 €
5 days2 800 €2 700 €
6 days3 200 €3 100 €
7 days3 600 €3 500 €
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* Travel expenses for a companion are not included.

Our ladies can travel by bus or train to Vienna, Bratislava, Dresden, Nürnberg and Berlin. We will be
glad to discuss this option with you. Price of tickets is about 100 Euro.

Asia and USA*

DurationNew ClientLoyal Client
48 hrs1 800 €1 700 €
72 hrs2 200 €2 100 €
4 days2 600 €2 500 €
5 days3 000 €2 900 €
6 days3 400 €3 300 €
7 days3 800 €3 700 €
* Travel expenses for a companion are not included.

  遊覽
想參觀：: 全世界
其他國家:

I am happy to meet you almost worldwide.  

 

  聯繫方式
國家: Germany
州/地區/省: Land Berlin
城市: Berlin
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